Reduced Boil-Off
• For long duration storage of cryogenic propellants on orbit, boil-off is a significant problem -Reducing the boil-off through active refrigeration may be required if passive insulation systems cannot be built to meet mission requirements
• Lack of large scale 20 K class cryocoolers limits our current availability to do zero boil-off for liquid hydrogen • Incorporating existing 90 K cryocoolers could still lower heat load by as much as 70% (theoretical) • Testing on a Tank -Thermal testing before and after -Post test examination for changes (damage)
• All actual acoustic testing done when system was a room temperature Rapid Depressurization
• Rapid Depressurization was performed -Simulates the first few minutes to hours of mission -Attempted twice, both times got through the rough pumping portion but had trouble switching to turbo/diffusion pumps
• Issues with gaseous nitrogen evacuation due to the formation of solid nitrogen at the bottom on the MLI blanket -Attempted with helium gas and was fully successful
Post Test Evaluation
• Post test evaluation showed divoting and cracking of the SOFI, further investigation yielded:
-Tank was stainless steel, not aluminum, SOFI shrinkage optimized for aluminum -SOFI was up to 4" thick in some places, recommend not greater than 1.5" to 2" thick in future -Velcro may have added extra stresses to cause more cracking
Conclusion
• Demonstrated a system (LB-MLI) that can: 
